Typing of Melissococcus plutonius isolated from European and Japanese honeybees suggests spread of sequence types across borders and between different Apis species.
Melissococcus plutonius is an important pathogen of honeybee larvae and causes European foulbrood (EFB) not only in European honeybees (Apis mellifera) but also in other native honeybees. We recently confirmed the first EFB case in Japanese native honeybees (Apis cerana japonica) and isolated M. plutonius from this case. In this study, to obtain a better understanding of the ecology of M. plutonius and the epidemiology of EFB, we analyzed M. plutonius isolates that originated from European and Japanese honeybees in Japan using an existing multilocus sequence typing scheme. These analyzed Japanese isolates were resolved into six sequence types (STs), three of which were novel STs. Among these six STs, ST3 and ST12 were the two most common and found in isolates from both European and Japanese honeybees (or their environment). Moreover, these two STs were identified not only in Japan but also in other countries, suggesting the spread of some STs across borders and different honeybee species.